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Football hooliganism - Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia
en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Football_hooliganism
Football hooliganism refers to unruly, violent, and destructive behaviour by overzealous
supporters of association football clubs, including brawling, vandalism and ...

Football Violence in Europe - Executive Summary
www.sirc.org/publik/fvexec.html
Executive summary Introduction. The report contains a review of research and theoretical
approaches to football violence in Europe. The historical development of the ...

Football Violence & Top 10 Worst Football Riots | â€¦
soccerlens.com/football-violence-worst-football-riots/23093
Mar 05, 2009 · Football is a passionate game. That is like saying cliff-walking is a
dangerous one. Plenty of sports have their passion, but to me, footballâ€™s remains ...

Video: Football hooligans jailed after violence in Lincoln
thelincolnite.co.uk/2013/12/football-hooligans-jailed-violence-lincoln
Football hooligans who were part of a violent clash before a Lincoln City home game
have been sentenced at Lincoln Magistrates Court. The 11 men were sentenced on ...

Luton Town football hooligans jailed for attack on rival ...
www.dailymail.co.uk/.../Luton-Town-football-hooligans-jailed-attack...
Football hooligans jailed for 31 years for attack on rival fans at a family pub that sent
shoppers fleeing for safety. Lincoln City thugs attacked by Luton Town ...

Sports News, Scores and Highlights from Sports â€¦
www.si.com
SI.com - sports news, scores, photos, columns and expert analysis from the world of
sports including NFL, NBA, NHL, MLB, NASCAR, college basketball, college football ...

The effects of unemployment: The effects on society
www.blacksacademy.net/content/3312.html
Blacksacademy.net The effects of unemployment: The effects on society

Heysel Stadium disaster - Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia
en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Heysel_Stadium_Disaster
The Heysel Stadium Disaster occurred on 29 May 1985 when escaping fans were
pressed against a wall in the Heysel Stadium in Brussels, Belgium, before the start of â€
¦

Bruno Mars and the Hooligans provide dizzying fun â€¦
www.al.com/entertainment/index.ssf/2014/06/bruno_mars_moonshine...
Bruno Mars and the Hooligans provide dizzying fun with 'Moonshine Jungle' concert in
Birmingham

Millwall versus the mob
www.millwall-history.org.uk/Millwallversusthemob.htm
Millwall has always been super-league at violence but only minor-league at football.
Until now. On Saturday this little ...
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